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2017 Volkswagen Tiguan 2.0 TDi 150 4Motion R-Line 5dr DSG
Exceptionally clean car with a full service history. All vehicle's
will come fully checked/serviced and valeted by our on-site
technicians and with a comprehensive warranty. We pay top
prices for your part exchange. Competitive finance packages
available (HP & PCP). Nationwide delivery service available. We
offer our customers great choice and value along with the
highest level of customer service as standard

Vehicle Features

3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 rear headrests, 3 zone climate control,
4 load lashing points, 20" Suzuka alloy wheels + anti theft wheel
bolts, 40:20:40 split folding rear seats, Active bonnet, Active
information display, Active pedestrian safety system, Adaptive
cruise control, Alarm with interior protection, Ambient lighting
pack - Tiguan, Anti-lock Braking System+EBD+Brake assist, App-
Connect, Auto dimming interior mirror, Aux-in socket, Bag hook
in luggage compartment, Black headlining, Bluetooth phone
integration system, Body colour door handles, Body colour door
mirrors, Body coloured bumpers, Body colour rear spoiler,
Chrome door trim inserts, Chrome side window surrounds,
Chrome trimmed radiator grille, Coming/leaving home lighting
function, Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio, Diesel particulate
filter, Driver + front passenger lumbar support, Driver/Front
Passenger airbags, Driver/Passenger whiplash optimised head
restraints, Drivers knee airbag, Dual chrome exhaust, Dusk
sensor + auto driving lights, Electric folding door mirrors, Electric
heated + adjustable door mirrors, Electric panoramic sunroof
with sunblind, Electronic engine immobiliser, Electronic parking
brake with auto hold, ESP with EDL + ASR, First aid kit, Front +
rear carpet mats, Front and rear electric windows, Front assist
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4WD, FULL SERVICE HISTORY

Miles: 72724
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: ST17NAO

£18,950 
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including city emergency braking, Front centre armrest with 12v
socket, Front centre armrest with storage + rear 2 air vents +
cupholders, Front seatback folding tables, Front side airbags,
Head airbag system, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height
adjustable front 3 point seatbelts + pretensioners, Height
adjustable front seats, Hill hold control, Illuminated
driver/passenger vanity mirrors, Illuminated scuff plates,
Instrument cluster, Interior light with delay, Isofix Preparation 2
Rear child seats, Lane assist, Leather gear knob, Leather
multifunction steering wheel with paddle shift, LED headlights
with dynamic light assist daytime running lights and cornering
front fog lights, LED rear lights, Lockable cooled glovebox, Low
washer fluid warning light, Luggage compartment lighting, Map
pockets on front seats, Outside temperature display, Passenger
airbag deactivate switch, Passenger knee airbag, Piano black
interior trim, Piano black rear diffuser, Pre crash system, Rain
sensor windscreen wipers, Rear cupholders, Rear side airbags,
Removable luggage cover, R Line body kit, SD card slot, Seatbelt
warning lamp and buzzer, Service interval indicator, Silver roof
rails, Silver under body guard, Sliding/reclining rear seats, Sports
suspension, Stainless steel pedals, Steel space saver spare
wheel, Storage compartment in driver's door, Storage
compartment in passenger's door, Storage drawers under front
seats, Storage tray on dashboard, Sunglasses storage, Tinted
windows (B pillar backwards), Twin trapezoid chrome exhaust
pipes, USB connection, Variable boot floor, Warning lights,
Warning triangle
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